Lincoln FuneralPrep: Help when you need it most

With many details to manage and decisions to make, the funeral planning process can be overwhelming. To help you every step of the way, we’ve partnered with FuneralDecisions.com to provide Lincoln FuneralPrep, a comprehensive planning service.

What is Lincoln FuneralPrep?
An online portal that provides a breadth of resources, Lincoln FuneralPrep can help with at-need planning or pre-planning — 24 hours a day.

At-need planning
When grieving the loss of a loved one, you’re dealing with far more than a life insurance claim. Lincoln FuneralPrep helps you reduce the stress and uncertainty of making urgent decisions during an emotional time.

Pre-planning
Being prepared is one of the best things you can do for your family. In addition to providing pre-planning resources, Lincoln FuneralPrep can direct you to funeral professionals who can provide expert guidance and advice.
How to access Lincoln FuneralPrep

You can access Lincoln FuneralPrep in two ways.

1. **Visit the self-service online portal:** [LincolnFuneralPrep.com/GPLife](LincolnFuneralPrep.com/GPLife).
   
The online portal at LincolnFuneralPrep.com/GPLife includes a wealth of online funeral planning resources and services, including the ability to:
   
   **Search for funeral homes**
   
   Access an interactive list of funeral homes and cemeteries around the country. You can filter by location, service, and budget.

   **Access market information**
   
   Review price ranges and service options in your selected geographic location.

   **View guides and checklists**
   
   Organize your priorities, consider your options, and make informed decisions based on your preferences with our handy online guides and checklists.

2. **Connect with a funeral planning consultant**
   
   Work with a funeral planning expert who can guide you through the pre-planning process and:
   
   **Help compare options**
   
   Get help comparing pre-planning options, even if you don’t have a specific funeral home in mind.

   **Provide personalized service**
   
   Work with our experts to ensure your plans reflect your wishes and meet your objectives.

   **Offer objective guidance**
   
   Get guidance on planning options and various funding strategies.

**During difficult times, we’re here for you and your loved ones.**

To learn more, visit [LincolnFuneralPrep.com/GPLife](LincolnFuneralPrep.com/GPLife).

Group insurance products and services described herein are issued by The Lincoln National Life Insurance Company. Not available in New York.